Hemoglobin-based oxygen carriers (HBOCs) represent a propitious type of blood substitute to transport oxygen throughout the body while acting as a carrier in biomedical applications. However, HBOCs in blood are recognized and rapidly scavenged by the body's innate immune systems. To overcome this problem, HBOCs require a surface modification that provides protection against detection and elimination in order to prolong their circulation time after administration. In this study, we investigated different surface modifications of hemoglobin submicron particles (HbMPs) by double/triple precipitation, as well as by adsorption of human serum albumin (HSA), hyaluronic acid (HA), and pluronic (Plu) to discover how diverse surface modifications influence the oxygen binding capacity and the binding of anti-hemoglobin (Hb) antibodies, immunoglobulin G (IgG), and haptoglobin (HP) to HbMPs. The particle size and zeta potential of the six types of HbMP modifications were analyzed by zeta sizer, confocal laser scanning microscopy, and transmission electron microscopy (TEM), and were compared to the unmodified HbMPs. The results revealed that all surface-modified HbMPs had a submicron size with a negative charge. A slight decrease in the oxygen binding capacity was noticed. The specific binding of anti-Hb antibodies, IgG, and HP to all surface-modified HbMPs was reduced. This indicates a coating design able to protect the particles from detection and elimination processes by the immune system, and should lead to a delayed clearance and the required and essential increase in half-life in circulation of these particles in order to fulfill their purpose. Our surface modification method reflects a promising strategy for submicron particle design, and can lead the way toward novel biomedical applications.
Introduction
Blood transfusion is a potentially life-saving procedure and is used in many therapeutic applications. Several risks, such as transmission of infectious disease, immunomodulation etc., have Table 1 . Specification of the different surface modifications of HbMPs.
Particle Type Abbreviation
Hemoglobin submicron particles HbMPs Double precipitated HbMP in presence of HSA: Hb precipitation first, HSA absorption before second precipitation step.
HSA-d-HbMP
Double precipitated HbMP in presence of HA: Hb precipitation first, HA and HSA absorption before second precipitation step.
HA-d-HbMP
Double precipitated HbMP in presence of pluronic: Hb precipitation first, Plu and HSA absorption before second precipitation step.
Plu-d-HbMP
Triple precipitated HbMP in presence of HSA: Hb precipitation first, HSA absorption before second and third precipitation step.
HSA-t-HbMP
Triple precipitated HbMP in presence of HA: Hb precipitation first, HA and HSA absorption before second and third precipitation step.
HA-t-HbMP
Triple precipitated HbMP in presence of pluronic: Hb precipitation first, Plu and HSA absorption before second and third precipitation step. Plu-t-HbMP Figure 1 . Fabrication scheme of surface-modified hemoglobin submicron particles (HbMPs) by triple precipitation in presence of polymers (human serum albumin (HSA), hyaluronic acid (HA), or pluronic (Plu)). For fabrication of the double precipitated surface-modified HbMP, the particles were dissolved with ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) after the second crosslinking step.
Preparation of Hemoglobin Submicron Particles (HbMPs)
HbMPs were fabricated using a protocol based on the CCD technique, as previously described [24, 25] . Briefly, 5 mg/mL Hb in 0.125 M MnCl2 solution was mixed rapidly with 0.125 M Na2CO3 and stirred for 30 s to obtain Hb-MnCO3 particles (first precipitation). These particles were washed twice with distilled water by centrifugation (3000 g, 3 min) and re-dispersed in 0.9% NaCl solution. The Hb-MnCO3 particles were incubated with 0.02% GA solution for 1 h at room temperature. After that, the obtained particles were washed and re-suspended in distilled water. These particles were used for a second as well as a third precipitation.
Preparation of HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs
Double precipitated HbMPs (HSA-d-HbMP): For the second co-precipitation step, the washed Hb-MnCO3 particles were suspended in 0.04 M MnCl2 and 0.4% HSA was added to adsorb onto the surface of the particles for 5 min. After adding 0.04 M Na2CO3, the obtained particles were washed with distilled water by centrifugation (3000 g, 3 min) and were re-suspended in 0.9% NaCl solution. The double co-precipitated HSA-d-Hb-MnCO3 particles were cross-linked again with 0.02% GA at room temperature under moderate stirring. A measure of 0.25 M EDTA was used to dissolve the MnCO3 templates. A measure of 0.2 mg/mL NaBH4 in 0.1 M NaOH solution was added and incubated for 30 min. The resulting HSA-d-HbMPs were washed three times with 0.9% NaCl solution supplemented with 0.2% HSA (centrifugation 10,000 g, 10 min), and were re-suspended in Ringer's acetate solution and stored at 4 °C for further use.
Triple precipitated HbMPs (HSA-t-HbMP): The additional co-precipitation step of MnCO3 with HSA for fabrication of HSA-t-HbMPs was performed after the second crosslinking step, followed by cross-linking with GA in the same manner and concentrations before performing the dissolution step. Fabrication scheme of surface-modified hemoglobin submicron particles (HbMPs) by triple precipitation in presence of polymers (human serum albumin (HSA), hyaluronic acid (HA), or pluronic (Plu)). For fabrication of the double precipitated surface-modified HbMP, the particles were dissolved with ethylene-diaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) after the second crosslinking step.
Preparation of HA-d-HbMPs and HA-t-HbMPs

Preparation of Hemoglobin Submicron Particles (HbMPs)
HbMPs were fabricated using a protocol based on the CCD technique, as previously described [24, 25] . Briefly, 5 mg/mL Hb in 0.125 M MnCl 2 solution was mixed rapidly with 0.125 M Na 2 CO 3 and stirred for 30 s to obtain Hb-MnCO 3 particles (first precipitation). These particles were washed twice with distilled water by centrifugation (3000 g, 3 min) and re-dispersed in 0.9% NaCl solution. The Hb-MnCO 3 particles were incubated with 0.02% GA solution for 1 h at room temperature. After that, the obtained particles were washed and re-suspended in distilled water. These particles were used for a second as well as a third precipitation.
Preparation of HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs
Double precipitated HbMPs (HSA-d-HbMP): For the second co-precipitation step, the washed Hb-MnCO 3 particles were suspended in 0.04 M MnCl 2 and 0.4% HSA was added to adsorb onto the surface of the particles for 5 min. After adding 0.04 M Na 2 CO 3 , the obtained particles were washed with distilled water by centrifugation (3000 g, 3 min) and were re-suspended in 0.9% NaCl solution. The double co-precipitated HSA-d-Hb-MnCO 3 particles were cross-linked again with 0.02% GA at room temperature under moderate stirring. A measure of 0.25 M EDTA was used to dissolve the MnCO 3 templates. A measure of 0.2 mg/mL NaBH 4 in 0.1 M NaOH solution was added and incubated for 30 min. The resulting HSA-d-HbMPs were washed three times with 0.9% NaCl solution supplemented with 0.2% HSA (centrifugation 10,000 g, 10 min), and were re-suspended in Ringer's acetate solution and stored at 4 • C for further use.
Triple precipitated HbMPs (HSA-t-HbMP): The additional co-precipitation step of MnCO 3 with HSA for fabrication of HSA-t-HbMPs was performed after the second crosslinking step, followed by cross-linking with GA in the same manner and concentrations before performing the dissolution step. 
Preparation of HA-d-HbMPs and HA-t-HbMPs
The HA-d-HbMPs were prepared in the same manner as HSA-d-HbMPs, using 0.04% HA in addition to the 0.4% HSA. The fabrication of HA-t-HbMPs was performed after the second crosslinking step by co-precipitation of MnCO 3 with 0.04% HA and 0.4% has, followed by cross-linking with GA in the same manner and concentrations before performing the dissolution step.
Preparation of Plu-d-HbMPs and Plu-t-HbMPs
The Plu-d-HbMPs were also prepared in the same manner as HSA-d-HbMPs, using 0.4% pluronic in addition to the 0.4% HSA. The fabrication of Plu-t-HbMPs was performed after the second crosslinking step by co-precipitation of MnCO 3 with 0.4% pluronic and 0.4% has, followed by cross-linking with GA in the same manner and concentrations before performing the dissolution step.
Particle Characterization
Size and Zeta-Potential
The hydrodynamic size and zeta potential of each surface-modified HbMPs was determined using a Zetasizer Nano ZS instrument (Malvern Instruments Ltd., Worcestershire, UK). Each sample was diluted 1:200 using PBS solutions. All the measurements were carried out in triplicate.
Transmission Electron Microscopy (TEM)
TEM imaging was performed using a Zeiss EM 906 Omega microscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Oberkochen, Germany) at an acceleration voltage of 80 kV. Sample preparation was as follows: The water of the particle suspensions was exchanged with ethanol by washing steps with gradually increasing ethanol concentrations (10%, 20%, 40%, 60%, 80%, 99.9%). After the last centrifugation (1800 g, 6 min), the sample was infiltrated with LR-White Resin (ratio of Ethanol: LR-WR = 1:1) and incubated overnight at room temperature. After that, the sample was exchanged with fresh LR-WR and was transferred into gelatin capsules. Polymerization of the resin was performed with UV light for 48 h at room temperature. At the end of the process, ultrathin sections (60-70 nm on mesh-grids) were prepared. Sections were stained with 1% phosphotungstic acid for 15 min and 4% aqueous uranyl acetate for 15 min.
Confocal Laser Scanning Microscopy (CLSM)
CLSM images of each surface-modified HbMPs preparation were taken with LSM 510 Meta (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging GmbH, Jena, Germany) microscope with a 100× oil-immersion objective (numerical aperture 1.3), applying excitation wavelength of 488 nm and a long pass emission filter of 505 nm.
Determination of Hb Content
The total hemoglobin concentration of the surface-modified HbMPs was determined by the modified alkaline hematin-D method (AHD method) [26, 27] . Briefly, 2% (v/v) particle suspensions were mixed with pronase to obtain a final concentration of 0.5 mg/mL pronase, and were incubated at 45 • C for 30 min. After that, AHD reagent (25 mg/mL Triton X-100 in 0.1 M NaOH) was added at the volume ratio 1:1, then thoroughly mixed and incubated for 15 min at room temperature. All samples were measured at the absorption spectra at wavelength 574 nm using a UV-vis spectrophotometer (Hitachi U2800, Hitachi High-Technologies Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and an average of three individual measurements were recorded for calculation of the Hb concentration. The ferricyanide method was applied for measurement of the oxygen content on the surface-modified HbMPs [28, 29] . Briefly, 2% (v/v) particle suspensions was placed into a glass vial containing a magnetic stirrer. A miniaturized optical needle type oxygen sensor (oxygen micro-sensor NTH-PSt7, PreSens-Precision Sensing GmbH, Regensburg, Germany) connected to a portable oxygen meter with data logging (Microx 4, PreSens-Precision Sensing GmbH, Regensburg, Germany) was inserted into the stirred sample, and the concentration of dissolved oxygen was recorded. After 3 s, 10% potassium ferricyanide was added and the change of the concentration of dissolved oxygen was measured until a stable value was reached. The difference between the final pO 2 value and the initial pO 2 corresponds to the oxygen bound to hemoglobin in the particles. The change in pO 2 was converted into the concentration of released oxygen (cO 2 ) with the following formula, known as Henry's Law:
where aO 2 is the solubility coefficient of oxygen in blood: 0.0031 mL O 2 /mmHg O 2 /dL blood. Having derived the mass of released oxygen, the concentration of the Oxy-Hb was calculated as follows:
where ρO 2 =1.43 g/L is the density of O 2 and Hb s is the saturated Oxy-Hb content which equals 1.34 mL of O 2 per gram of Hb.
In Vitro Antibody Binding Assays
To confirm a successful surface modification of HbMP and detect the Hb on the surface of HbMP, the adsorption of anti-bovine Hb antibodies, immunoglobulins (IgG), and haptoglobin (HP) was performed by using flow cytometry (FACS Canto II, Becton & Dickinson, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). In this experiment, we used the six different types of surface modified HbMPs and the unmodified HbMPs as a control (description is shown in Table 1 ). Staining the particles with only secondary antibodies provided the non-specific binding, staining with both primary and secondary antibodies provided the total binding. Specific binding was calculated by subtracting the non-specific binding from the total binding.
Binding Assay of Anti-Hb Antibodies
Samples of 1 mL of 0.2% (v/v) particle suspensions were incubated for 2 h with the primary rabbit anti-bovine hemoglobin antibody at a final concentration of 2.5 µg/mL. The particle suspensions were then incubated with the secondary APC-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (final concentration 1 µg/mL). Incubations were performed at room temperature. Between each incubation step, the particle suspensions were washed 2-3 times with PBS solution. Subsequently, the particle suspensions were incubated again in darkness for 2 h, washed, and re-suspended in 300 µL PBS solutions for investigation by flow cytometry.
Binding Assay of Immunoglobulin (IgG)
The binding of IgG to particles was also performed, and comprised the same step procedure described above used for the binding assay of anti-Hb antibodies. The primary biotin conjugated human IgG isotype control was added into 1 mL of particle suspension at a final concentration of 2.5 µg/mL, and was incubated for 2 h at room temperature followed by PBS washings. After that, the particle suspensions were incubated for 2 h in the dark with APC-streptavidin at a final concentration of 1 µg/mL. The accessibility of Hb of each surface-modified HbMPs for the HP was investigated in the same manner as described above. Firstly, HP from pooled human plasma was added to 1 mL of particle suspension at a final concentration of 2.5 µg/mL HP. Next, APC-conjugated rabbit polyclonal antibody to human haptoglobin (HP antibody) was added at a final concentration of 1 µg/mL (secondary antibody).
Statistical Analysis
The results are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). The data were compared using ANOVA-like test. GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA) was employed for graphs and statistical analyses. p-value < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
Particle Characterization
Particle Morphology and Size
The morphology of HbMPs and surface-modified HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs was investigated by TEM. The HbMPs, HSA-d-HbMPs, and HSA-t-HbMPs showed a peanut-like shape (Figure 2A -C, respectively). The unmodified particles (Figure 2A ) clearly showed a more porous structure compared to the surface-modified HbMPs with HSA. The HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs appeared denser and were surrounded by a thin dark rim, which confirms the successful coating with HSA. Due to the autofluorescence caused by the protein crosslinking with GA, the HbMPs, HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs could be additionally visualized by CLSM. The corresponding CLSM images (Figure 2 inserts) confirm the suspension stability of the samples, e.g., absence of aggregation. This was also found for HbMPs with HA and pluronic surface modification, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1 ). The results are presented as means ± standard deviation (SD). The data were compared using ANOVA-like test. GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad, La Jolla, CA, USA) was employed for graphs and statistical analyses. p-value < 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results and Discussion
Particle Characterization
Particle Morphology and Size
The morphology of HbMPs and surface-modified HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs was investigated by TEM. The HbMPs, HSA-d-HbMPs, and HSA-t-HbMPs showed a peanut-like shape (Figure 2A -C, respectively). The unmodified particles (Figure 2A ) clearly showed a more porous structure compared to the surface-modified HbMPs with HSA. The HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs appeared denser and were surrounded by a thin dark rim, which confirms the successful coating with HSA. Due to the autofluorescence caused by the protein crosslinking with GA, the HbMPs, HSA-d-HbMPs and HSA-t-HbMPs could be additionally visualized by CLSM. The corresponding CLSM images (Figure 2 inserts) confirm the suspension stability of the samples, e.g., absence of aggregation. This was also found for HbMPs with HA and pluronic surface modification, respectively (Supplementary Figure S1 ). The hydrodynamic diameter of all seven samples was determined by dynamic light scattering, and was in the range of 0.7 to 1 μm with a low polydispersity index (PDI < 0.3), indicating a narrow size distribution and an absence of aggregation. The hydrodynamic diameters of the surfacemodified particles did not significantly differ from that of HbMPs ( Figure 3A ).
Zeta Potential
The mean values of the zeta-potential of all surface-modified HbMPs suspended in PBS solutions (conductivity 18-20 mS/cm) were negative (in the range −11 to −13 mV for HSA-d-HbMPs, HSA-t-HbMPs, Plu-d-HbMPs, and Plu-t-HbMPs). No significant differences in the zeta potential of the surface-modified HbMPs in presence of HSA and Plu could be found compared to HbMPs (p < 0.05). However, the zeta potential of HA-d-HbMPs and HA-t-HbMPs became significantly more The hydrodynamic diameter of all seven samples was determined by dynamic light scattering, and was in the range of 0.7 to 1 µm with a low polydispersity index (PDI < 0.3), indicating a narrow size distribution and an absence of aggregation. The hydrodynamic diameters of the surface-modified particles did not significantly differ from that of HbMPs ( Figure 3A ).
The mean values of the zeta-potential of all surface-modified HbMPs suspended in PBS solutions (conductivity 18-20 mS/cm) were negative (in the range −11 to −13 mV for HSA-d-HbMPs, HSA-t-HbMPs, Plu-d-HbMPs, and Plu-t-HbMPs). No significant differences in the zeta potential of the surface-modified HbMPs in presence of HSA and Plu could be found compared to HbMPs (p < 0.05). However, the zeta potential of HA-d-HbMPs and HA-t-HbMPs became significantly more negative (increased by 36%-38%) compared to HbMP ( Figure 3B ). Similar results are reported in our previous studies about the influence of HA on MnCO 3 -templated Hb/BSA-HA particles [30] . The enhanced zeta potential values of the HA-d-HbMPs and HA-t-HbMPs confirm the attachment of HA, a strongly negatively charged polysaccharide, on the surface of the particles. 
Hemoglobin Content and Oxygen Binding Capacity
The total Hb concentration of all surface-modified HbMPs revealed no statistically significant difference compared to HbMPs (35-40 mg/mL as calculated for suspensions with a hematocrit (Hct) of 20%, p value < 0.05) ( Figure 4A ).
The oxygen binding capacity of HBOC is commonly determined by oxygen dissociation curves (ODC), which demonstrate the relationship between oxygen partial pressure and the oxygen fractional saturation [8] . However, this method requires specific and expensive equipment, gas flow apparatus, and gas tanks, and therefore, some research groups have attempted to overcome the highcost instrument problem and have proposed a more simple method for analysis of oxygen binding capacity in the laboratory [28, 31, 32] . 
The oxygen binding capacity of HBOC is commonly determined by oxygen dissociation curves (ODC), which demonstrate the relationship between oxygen partial pressure and the oxygen fractional saturation [8] . However, this method requires specific and expensive equipment, gas flow apparatus, and gas tanks, and therefore, some research groups have attempted to overcome the high-cost instrument problem and have proposed a more simple method for analysis of oxygen binding capacity in the laboratory [28, 31, 32] .
The oxygen binding capacity of HBOC is commonly determined by oxygen dissociation curves (ODC), which demonstrate the relationship between oxygen partial pressure and the oxygen fractional saturation [8] . However, this method requires specific and expensive equipment, gas flow apparatus, and gas tanks, and therefore, some research groups have attempted to overcome the highcost instrument problem and have proposed a more simple method for analysis of oxygen binding capacity in the laboratory [28, 31, 32] . In this study, we applied the ferricyanide method to determine the concentration of Oxy-Hb as a simple and inexpensive approach. The ferricyanide causes a conversion from oxyhemoglobin into met-hemoglobin (Met-Hb), and therefore a release of oxygen (as determined by the change in pO2) into the surrounding media, corresponding to the oxygen amount bound to hemoglobin in the In this study, we applied the ferricyanide method to determine the concentration of Oxy-Hb as a simple and inexpensive approach. The ferricyanide causes a conversion from oxyhemoglobin into met-hemoglobin (Met-Hb), and therefore a release of oxygen (as determined by the change in pO 2 ) into the surrounding media, corresponding to the oxygen amount bound to hemoglobin in the particles. The oxygen binding capacity of the particles was determined from the content of Oxy-Hb ( Figure 4B ). For all samples, the Oxy-Hb calculated for a suspension with a Hct of 20% was in a range between 9 to 12 mg/mL. For the double precipitated HbMPs (HSA-d-HbMPs, HA-d-HbMPs and Plu-d-HbMP) the Oxy-Hb content showed a slight decreasing tendency, which was not statistically significant compared to the Oxy-Hb content of HbMPs. In contrast, the Oxy-Hb in the triple precipitated HbMPs showed a significant decrease by 33%, 32% and 35% for HSA-t-HbMPs, HA-t-HbMPs and Plu-t-HbMPs, respectively, when compared to HbMPs. This was most probably caused by the increased preparation time due to the additional coprecipitation and GA crosslinking steps during the surface modification, which can lead to partial oxidation of Hb to methemoglobin (MetHb), where the iron in the heme group is in the ferric state [25, 33] .
Binding of Anti-Hb Antibodies to Surface-Modified HbMPs
The quality of the surface modification of the HbMPs was tested using indirect immunofluorescence staining with anti-Hb antibodies ( Figure 5A ). Unmodified HbMPs present Hb molecules on their surface that will be recognized by the rabbit anti-bovine Hb antibodies (primary antibodies). The fluorescently labeled secondary goat anti-rabbit antibodies subsequently recognize the primary antibodies on the surface of the HbMPs, and the fluorescence signal can be detected and analyzed by flow cytometry.
The quality of the surface modification of the HbMPs was tested using indirect immunofluorescence staining with anti-Hb antibodies ( Figure 5A ). Unmodified HbMPs present Hb molecules on their surface that will be recognized by the rabbit anti-bovine Hb antibodies (primary antibodies). The fluorescently labeled secondary goat anti-rabbit antibodies subsequently recognize the primary antibodies on the surface of the HbMPs, and the fluorescence signal can be detected and analyzed by flow cytometry. Gray areas represent the histograms of particles that were not exposed to antibodies. Dash lines are histograms of particles with only secondary antibodies staining, as a non-specific binding. The solid lines are the histograms of particles with both primary and secondary antibody staining, as a total binding. Gray areas represent the histograms of particles that were not exposed to antibodies. Dash lines are histograms of particles with only secondary antibodies staining, as a non-specific binding. The solid lines are the histograms of particles with both primary and secondary antibody staining, as a total binding. Figure 5B shows the percentage of non-specifically (only with secondary antibodies) and specifically stained particles with anti-Hb antibodies in each group (% events). The % events positive for non-specific binding were low (5%-10%), with no statistically significant difference between the different samples. The % events positive for specific anti-Hb antibody binding were very high for the non-modified HbMPs (~80%) and for HSA-d-HbMPs (~70%), with no statistically significant difference. In the samples (HA-d-HbMP and Plu-d-HbMP) where double precipitation was performed, the % positive events of specific anti-Hb antibody binding was statistically significantly decreased when compared to HbMPs (by 36% and 33%, respectively). Most importantly, the specific anti-Hb antibody binding in the samples modified by triple precipitation, HSA-t-HbMP, HA-t-HbMP and Plu-t-HbMP, was decreased by 54%, 56% and 67%, respectively, when compared to the unmodified HbMPs. Additionally, the values of the main fluorescence intensity measured in all surface modified samples were lower than that measured for the HbMP sample (Supplementary Figure S2A ). This is illustrated by representative histograms (Figure 5C-E) showing the distribution of the fluorescence intensity among the events of the HbMP, HSA-d-HbMP and HSA-t-HbMP samples. Therefore, the surface modifications by additional precipitations, especially by the triple precipitations, shielded the Hb molecules and inhibited their recognition by the anti-Hb antibodies.
Binding of IgG to Surface-Modified HbMPs
The binding of IgG on the surface of particles leads to opsonization and recognition of the particles by the immunocompetent cells in the blood and tissues. Therefore, a high-quality surface modification should protect the particles from IgG adsorption. Here, we incubated our unmodified and modified HbMPs with biotinylated human IgG, which was subsequently detected by APC-labelled streptavidin ( Figure 6A ) and analyzed by flow cytometry.
unmodified HbMPs. Additionally, the values of the main fluorescence intensity measured in all surface modified samples were lower than that measured for the HbMP sample (Supplementary Figure S2A ). This is illustrated by representative histograms (Figure 5C-E) showing the distribution of the fluorescence intensity among the events of the HbMP, HSA-d-HbMP and HSA-t-HbMP samples. Therefore, the surface modifications by additional precipitations, especially by the triple precipitations, shielded the Hb molecules and inhibited their recognition by the anti-Hb antibodies.
The binding of IgG on the surface of particles leads to opsonization and recognition of the particles by the immunocompetent cells in the blood and tissues. Therefore, a high-quality surface modification should protect the particles from IgG adsorption. Here, we incubated our unmodified and modified HbMPs with biotinylated human IgG, which was subsequently detected by APClabelled streptavidin ( Figure 6A ) and analyzed by flow cytometry. The results presented in Figure 6B ,C show that IgG bound to the unmodified HbMPs (roughly 50% positive events of specific binding). In contrast, all surface modified samples showed statistically significant decreased events of specific binding by 80%-95%. The values of the main fluorescence intensity measured in the surface modified samples were lower than that measured for the HbMP sample (Supplementary Figure S2B ). This is illustrated by representative histograms (Figure 6C-E) showing the distribution of the fluorescence intensity among the events of the HbMP, HSA-d-HbMP, and HSA-t-HbMP samples. Therefore, the surface modification by additional precipitations successfully inhibited IgG binding to the particle surface.
Binding of Haptoglobin to Surface-Modified HbMPs
HP is a glycoprotein that is mostly synthesized and secreted by liver cells, and plays a vital role with a high affinity to Hb in the circulation [34] . It is responsible for the rapid clearance of acellular Hb from the blood circulation, forming a complex with the β-chains of Hb which is then recognized by the Kupffer cells. Presumably, it can bind also to the Hb molecules on the surface of the HbMPs, which has to be avoided in order to achieve long circulation times of the HBOC.
We incubated our unmodified and modified HbMPs with human HP, which was subsequently detected by APC-labelled rabbit anti-human-HP antibodies ( Figure 7A ) and analyzed by flow cytometry. The results presented in Figure 7B ,C show that HP bound to the unmodified HbMP (roughly 25%-30% positive events of specific binding). In contrast, all surface modified samples showed statistically significant decreased events of specific binding by 80%-95%. The values of the main fluorescence intensity measured in the surface modified samples were lower than that measured for the HbMP sample (Supplementary Figure S2C) . The representative histograms ( Figure 7C -E) illustrate the distribution of the fluorescence intensity among the events of the HbMP, HSA-d-HbMP and HSA-t-HbMP samples. Therefore, the surface modification by additional precipitations successfully inhibited HP binding to the particle surface.
Our data demonstrated that a double/triple precipitation of HSA, HA and Plu on the surface of HbMPs can be successfully employed to shield the Hb, resulting in a significant decrease of the specific binding of antibodies. In particular, the triple precipitated HbMPs showed the most promising results, reducing the binding of anti-Hb antibodies, IgG and HP, which can protect the HbMPs from endogeneous Hb removal mechanisms and rapid clearance from circulation.
The current development of blood substitutes, especially HBOCs, has amplified applications through investigation of the ability to transport oxygen, non-immunogenicity, extended half-life in circulation, and lack of toxicity. In this study, we modified the surface of HbMP by additional co-precipitation steps with three biopolymers (HSA, HA and Plu) and characterized their properties. Albumin and HA form complexes [35] and the amino groups of albumin are crosslinked by GA at the surface of HbMPs. That means HA will be immobilized at the surface, which was demonstrated by the zeta potential. In presence of HA, the zeta potential became more negative compared with that of only albumin. Pluronic also interacts with albumin [36] , and the same mechanism should work as for HA, although only an indirect proof of the immobilization of Plu could be performed.
HbMPs were fabricated using the highly promising CCD technique based on MnCO 3 , which has been shown to be very simple and effective for entrapment of proteins into submicron particles [21, 25, 30, 37] .
HBOCs may induce severe side effects and toxicity after administration, due to scavenging of vascular endothelial nitric oxide (NO) and heme-mediated oxidative reactions [38, 39] . Based on our previous reports of preclinical studies, HbMPs-700 fabricated by the CCD technique are a very promising approach, demonstrating a higher affinity to oxygen, avoidance of vasoconstriction, and non-mutagenicity [22, 25] .
Although HBOCs have shown a good biocompability and safety in pre-clinical studies, the circulatory clearance after administration is still a limitation, and it should be investigated for further clinical trials. In this study, we showed that surface modification of HbMPs could be a promising approach toward production of HBOCs with prolonged circulation. Representative histograms show example of flowcytometric analysis of anti-HP antibodies binding on HbMP (C), HSA-d-HbMP (D) and HSA-t-HbMP (E) samples. Gray areas represent the histogram of particles that were not exposed to antibodies. Dash lines are histograms of particles with only anti-HP antibody staining, as a non-specific binding. The solid lines are the histograms of particles with both HP and anti-HP antibodies staining, as a total binding. HBOCs may induce severe side effects and toxicity after administration, due to scavenging of vascular endothelial nitric oxide (NO) and heme-mediated oxidative reactions [38, 39] . Based on our previous reports of preclinical studies, HbMPs-700 fabricated by the CCD technique are a very promising approach, demonstrating a higher affinity to oxygen, avoidance of vasoconstriction, and non-mutagenicity [22, 25] .
Although HBOCs have shown a good biocompability and safety in pre-clinical studies, the circulatory clearance after administration is still a limitation, and it should be investigated for further clinical trials. In this study, we showed that surface modification of HbMPs could be a promising approach toward production of HBOCs with prolonged circulation.
Conclusions
Surface-modified HbMPs can be successfully prepared by modified CCD technique, including biopolymers, as shown here for HSA, HA and Plu, by means of double and triple co-precipitation. The obtained particles remained in the same size range as the unmodified HbMPs, with the typical peanut-like shape and more dense morphology. The % positive events of non-specific and specific binding of anti-HP antibodies on each surface-modified HbMP. Specific binding was calculated by subtracting the non-specific binding from the total binding. Data represent the mean ± SD, and asterisks indicate the significance of differences when compared to HbMPs (* p < 0.05). Representative histograms show example of flowcytometric analysis of anti-HP antibodies binding on HbMP (C), HSA-d-HbMP (D) and HSA-t-HbMP (E) samples. Gray areas represent the histogram of particles that were not exposed to antibodies. Dash lines are histograms of particles with only anti-HP antibody staining, as a non-specific binding. The solid lines are the histograms of particles with both HP and anti-HP antibodies staining, as a total binding.
Surface-modified HbMPs can be successfully prepared by modified CCD technique, including biopolymers, as shown here for HSA, HA and Plu, by means of double and triple co-precipitation. The obtained particles remained in the same size range as the unmodified HbMPs, with the typical peanut-like shape and more dense morphology.
The content of functional Hb of the surface-modified HbMPs was slightly decreased due to increased number of precipitations and additional GA crosslinking steps, leading to partial oxidation of Hb to MetHb. This obstacle could be avoided by applying antioxidants during the preparation or by performing the fabrication under an oxygen free atmosphere.
The immunofluorescence assays revealed that our surface modification technique was efficient to reduce the specific binding of anti-Hb antibodies, IgG and HP. These results can be useful for predicting a longer half-life of HbMPs in circulation.
Supplementary Materials:
The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2079-6412/9/7/454/s1, Figure S1 : Confocal laser scanning micrograph of HA-d-HbMPs (A,B), Plu-d-HbMPs (C,D), HA-t-HbMPs (E,F), and Plu-t-HbMPs (G,H) in fluorescence mode (left) and transmission mode (right) (Scale bar: 5 µm), Figure S2 : The mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of non-specific and specific binding of anti-Hb antibodies (A), IgG (B), and haptoglobin (C) in each surface-modified HbMP is shown. Specific antibody binding values were calculated by subtracting the non-specific binding from total binding. Data represent the mean ± SD, and asterisks indicate the significance of differences when compared to HbMPs (* p < 0.05).
